
est, they would all admit being embarrassed about 
some flaw that becomes a burden to carry throughout 
life. But it is unnecessary to worry! We all have great 
human worth, regardless of how we look. And that's 
the beautiful thing about Christianity. Jesus loves me, 
not because I am fantastically intelligent or handsome; 
he loves me simply because I ami What a comforting 
message! I don't have to do anything to earn his love. It 
is available to everyone as a free gift. For the person 
who has been damaged by feelings of inferiority that's 
quite a message. 

The Emotions of an Adolescent 
Perhaps the best way to begin acquainting you with the 

emotions of adolescence is to relate a personal story about 
the saddest day of my own childhood. It began at eleven 
o'clock one morning when I was thirteen years old. I was 
sitting in my school classroom when a boy near me 
motioned towards the door. I looked in that direction and 
saw my father beckoning me to come outside. He said we 
were going home and that I would not be returning to 
school that day. He didn't explain why. 

As we walked to the car, I knew that my dad must have 
something awful to tell me. I could see the tension in his 
eyes, but I was afraid to ask him what had happened. 
Finally he turned to me and said, 'Jim, I have some bad 
news for you and I want you to take it like a man.' 

I said, i s it my mum?' 
He replied, 'No.' 
I said, 'Then it's my dog, isn't it?' 
My father nodded and then began to tell me the details. 

He said that my mother had been driving home in our car 
a few minutes earlier. My little dog (whose name was Pip-
py) saw her coming and ran into the street to greet her. He 
jumped on the side of the car as it passed, but apparently 
lost his footing and fell under the rear wheel. Mother then 
felt the sickening thud as the dog was struck and run over. 
Pippy screamed in pain, eventually lying motionless at the 
edge of the road. 

Mother stopped the car immediately and ran back to 
where my dog lay. She bent over him and talked softly to 
the pup. He could not respond because his back was 
broken, but he could roll his little brown eyes to see who it 
was. When he recognized her, Pippy wagged his stubby 
tail in appreciation. He was still wagging that little tail 
when his eyes grew glassy in death. 
Now it may not seem so terrible to lose a dog, but Pippy's 
death was like the end of the world for me. I simply cannot 
describe how important he was to me when I was thirteen 
years old. He was my very special friend whom I loved 
more than anyone can imagine 

It is important to understand that there have been many 
more significant moments in my life since that day of 
Pippy's death. There have been more meaningful days, 
and certainly there have been greater losses than the one I 
experienced on that cloudy morning. However, there 
have been few sadder days even to this moment. Why? 
Because I was thirteen years old when Pippy died. That 
made it all seem so much worse. 
You see, everything is felt more strongly during child
hood, and especially during adolescence. 

My point is that when you're young, 
the good things seem more astounding and the bad 

things are more intolerable. That's why the death of Pippy 
nearly killed me too. 

Why have I told you this? What does it mean for your 
future? It means that your own feelings will probably be
come even more intense during the next few years. That's 
just the way adolescence is. Little things that won't bother 
you later jn life will bug you as a teenager. Your fears will 
be more frightening, your pleasures will be more exciting, 
your irritations will be more distressing, and your frustra
tions will be more intolerable. Every experience will 
appear king-sized during early adolescence. That's why 
teenagers are often so explosive, why they sometimes do 
things without thinking and then regret their behaviour 
later. You'll soon learn that feelings run deep and power
ful during the adolescent years. 

TeensHt's Time to Take the Responsibility & the 
Blame Yourselves! 
Maria Letter No. 56, 6/86 

1. A11 teens have problems & most of 
them at sore time or other have seme 
serious problem. But their problems mostly 
stem frcm their parents, although not 
completely. Their parents are the ones 
that have had the worst problems. The 
parents or the chlldcare peopIe—whoever 
has brought them up are the ones that 
have usually had the worst problems & 
where the teens have gotten most of their 
problems, or If they don't have the same 
problems, usually their problems stem 
maybe frcm resentment against their 
parents for something or other. In 



other words, the i r problems have ccme, In 
some way or another, from t t ie l r parents, or 
those that have raised ttiem—either a d i rect 
copy of the problems that the parents have 
had, or rebel I Ion 4 resentment against ttie 
parents have resulted In other problems. 

2. So you can ' t rea l ly judge the kids 
too harshly for I t . However, when they get 
to be 12 & 13 & when they're real ly respon
s ib le t o the Lord 4 they understand, 4 espe
c ia l I y when i t ' s set down before them 4 when 
they have a chance t o rea l ly get delivered 
of the i r problems personally, 4 ttiey under
stand the problem 4 they understand the 
solution 4 they understand thei r responsl-
b l l t t y . Then I would say fron then on they 
are responsible. In a teen t ra in ing camp, 
for example, t h e y ' l l have had Ideal oppor
tun i ty t o take the responslbl I I ty themselves 
before the Lord as t o what they are going t o 
do with the i r l ives. I t ' s t t ie l r problem from 
then on. 

3. I f they haven't had a real dealing 
w i th , in loveyor they haven't been made to 
see the problem or how they can get r i d of 
I t j o r be helped by desperate united prayer 4 
studies In the Word to overcome I t , how can 
we blame them? But af ter they're there 4 
they're given that personal face-to-face 
chal lenge 4 opportunity to commit themselves 
to the Lord 4 face the i r problems 4 get the 
victory over them, then they' re going to be 
responsible. So whatever the i r parents have 
done or st l11 do I sn ' t rea l ly going to mat
te r so much because now they're old enough 
to take the responsib i l i ty upon themselves. 

4 . However, the i r being able to take 
responslb l I l tv Is not only dependent on.or a 

•Jet resu l t o f , t h e i r becoming 12 or 1 3 . I t ' s not 
j us t age only, but I t ' s because 4 when 
they're rea l ly given an opportunity to get 
the v ictory for themselves. I would say I t 
Is the i r responsib i l i ty from then on 4 they 
can' t blame the way they are on their par
ents any more, ev9n though, I Ike we brought 
out before, I t may have been the parents' 
fau l t o r ig ina l l y 4 may have been where the 
problems stem from. Now when they have an 
opportunity t o get r i d of the problem, they 
can' t blame I t on the i r parents any more. 

5. That 's a problem with kids—all kids 
I think—blaming things on thei r parents." 
I think t ha t ' s a l i t t l e ta lk that the TTC 
leadership Is going to have to have with the 
k ids. Because some of them, no doubt, are 
going to go there pretty b i t t e r against 
the i r parents, you know, "My parents le f t 
the Family 4 as a resu l t , look how far 
behind I ami I d idn ' t want to leave the 
Family! I d idn ' t have anything to do with 
I t . " Maybe they were only three, four or 

f i ve years o l d . "We d idn ' t want to leave 
the Family, I t wasn't our decision, our 
parents did I t , now look at where we are. 
And now. I f you have to put up with us, with 
a l l of our problems, I t ' s not our f au l t . 
I t ' s our parents!"—Whether they think that 
consciously or not, I don't know, but I 
suspect so, because we a l l l i ke to look 
around for somebody to blame our problems on. 

6. "These other teens here a t TJC have 
been In the Famlly al I the time, they've had 
good t ra in ing , some have even been In WS 
Units. And of course tha t ' s why they ' re more 
sp i r i t ua l l y mature, tha t ' s why they have the 
victory 4 we don ' t . And even I f our parents 
were In the Family, they fought a l I the time 
4 they were jealous of each other 4 they 
d idn ' t t rea t us good 4 they d idn ' t spend any 
time with us, they were always out FFIng 4 
witnessing, or they had such bad problems 
that they had to be excommunicated or they 
had to be put on babes' status or they 
d idn ' t read the Word with us l ike they 
should have 4 now here we are 4 we don't 
know anything". 

7. I mean they could go on & on & on 
because, l e t ' s face I t . most of our Family 
adults have had bad sp i r i tua l problems 4 not 
been a very good example at some tlm9 or 
other In the i r I Ives. So the kids have plen
ty to complain about 4 plenty t o blame on 
the i r parents 4 the i r chlldcare helpers 4 
plenty to be b i t t e r about, or I f they ' re not 
consciously b i t t e r , at least they have 
things t o murmur about 4 conclude, "Well, 
I t ' s not our fau l t , why blame I t on us?" 

8. But I think we need to t e l l them. 
"Look, everybody can f ind somebody to blame 
their problems on I f they want t o . Look at 
us adults. We have more to blame on our 
parents than you have to blame on your 
parents, at least your parents were In the 
Family, at least they were saved! Even If 
they did have thei r problems, they joined 
the Family, d idn ' t they? Look a t us! Most of 
our parents d idn ' t even love the Lord, 
weren't even saved, d idn ' t even go to 
church, most of them, d idn ' t take us to 
church, d idn ' t give us any kind of spi r i tual 
upbringing or Instruction at a l l , which re
sulted In our gett ing on drugs 4 getting 
abortions 4 a l l kinds of t e r r i b l e att itudes 
toward sex 4 ruining our teeth by le t t ing us 
eat Junk food a l l our l i ves . " (And many 
other things you leaders can probably think 
o f . ) I f anybody has anything t o blame on 
the i r parents, our generation dees. At least 
your generation were saved. They made a lot 
of mistakes but at least you grew up knowing 
the Lord, 4 tha t ' s something! That's a big 
bonus no matter how bad your parents were! 
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9. "But al I of these things that you're 
resentful at your parents about 4 you don't 
I Ike your parents for , s t l 11 they knew the 
Lord 4 most of ttiem did t ry to give you some 
kind of love 4 seme kind of Christian t ra in 
ing 4 good foundation at least In witnessing 
for awhile, even the ones that le f t the 
Family. And some of the ones that le f t the 
Family, I t wasn't real ly entirely their 
faul t , conditions were very d i f f i cu l t for 
them."—In the Chain Days you can't 
real ly blame them unless they were real 
soldiers, unusual hundred-per-centers that 
were wi l l ing to go through anything to 
survive. They almost natural ly fe l I away 
because conditions were so dfrffeutt—for-
them.) 

10. "So we al I can blame things on other 
people 4 r i gh t fu l l y so, In a way, because I t 
was their fau l t 4 I t was our parents' faul t 
4 I t was your parents' fau l t . But when we 
came to the point where we had to make the 
decision for the Lord, we were shown what 
the answer was, then I t was our decision 4 
our responsibi l i ty. I t didn' t matter what 
our parents had done, we had the choice 4 we 
alone were faced with the responslbll Ity of 
making the r igh t choice, getting victories 
over our drug-taking 4 our rebelliousness 4 
our spolled-chlld behaviour 4 al l kinds of 
things. We had to decide to leave them be
hind. Even though maybe our problems were 
caused by our parents In the beginning, 
s t i l l I t was our responsibil i ty to get the 
victory. We could no longer blame I t on our 
parents even though I t probably was their 
faul t . 

11. "We had to forgive. See, you have to 
come to a point where you forgive whoever 
has done you wrong 4 you see that now you 
have to take the responslbll Ity for what" you 
did or for what you are doing from now on 4 
that you can get- the victory 4 your parents' 
sins don't have to rule your l ives. They've 
affected you, yes, but they don't have to be 
the thing that determines what you are going 
to do In l i f e . And forgiveness Is a big part 
of I t l You've got to fcrglve, l ike we had to 
forgive our parentsI" 

12. Some of these poor kids, their par
ents were In te r r i b le condition 4 they have 
to forgive them because the Lord requires I t 
If they want to be forgiven for their sins, 
or get the victory over their problems. If 
they don't forgive, they can't go on t o 
real ly take the responstbl I I ty themselves 4 
get the victory themselves, because If ycu 
don't fcrglve then you're s t i l l laying the 
blame on someone else. 

13. "So even you kids. 12 4 13-year-
plds. you've got a lot that you can blame 
•your parents for 4 r ight fu l Iv so. I blame 
your parents too but now you've got to 
forgive your parents 4 you've got to see 

that now you have the opportunity to take 
the responsibil i ty yourselves, frcm now on 
I t Is your responsibility 4 you can get the 
victory 4 your parents' sins don't have to 
affect you any longer. "The blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanses us from a l l s in" . Like Dad 
said—From your sins, your parents' sins, 
every sin, other people's, your chlldcare 
helper's sins with you or whatever. People 
wi l l of course blame everything they can on 
someone else. '50-4-30 did I t to ma!' So 
you're Just going to have to get the victory 
over that . " 

14. So that 's an Important point that I 
think we need to tel I our teens. Say, "Lock, 
you're responsible now. We know your parents 
did th is 4 were bad samples, but some of 
them weren't even to blame for their prob
lems, other people were to blame for the i r 
problems. But In a way, they were. They 
should have gotten the victory, but If they 
didn' t get the victory, If they're s t i l l 
having problems, I t Is up to you now to get 
the victory over your problems. You can't 
keep blaming other people." 

15. (Sara; Just like Paul 4 FaIthy, who 
were a part of the Chain, now go al I the way 
t o the States 4 apologise 4 ask forgiveness 
t o the same people In these meetings that 
they might have stumbled before In the 
Chain. Paul 4 Faithy had to forgive the i r 
leaders 4 those In the deetlngs had to for 
give Paul 4 Faithy. Everyone had to for
give In order t o be forgiven, 4 now the kids 
have to do the same thing.) 

16. Yes. I'm hoping that those In fhe 
States are taking the responsibil ity for 
their own sins. 4 that Paul 4 Faithy are not 
taking too much of the responsibil i ty, along 
with the other leadership. Paul said in one 
of his reports, "Although we've been apolo
gising to everybody everywhere, i t does seem 
that some of these people are responsible 
for their own sins." Even If the leadership 
had been 100$ perfect, some people would 
s t i l l be In sad shape. But whether they went 
out 4 dug up their own problems or whether 
leadership threw some at them, now they're 
all responsible. 

17. As long as they say. "Yes. Paul, 
that 's r igh t . Yes. Faithy. that 's r loht r you 
4 the Chain were to blame 4 so we'll keep 
blaming I t on you", then they won't get the 
v ictory. They have to know that they them
selves were part ly responsible 4 even I f 
they weren't at the time, now they are ful ly 
responsible, because now they've been given 
the opportunity to get the victory. 

18. These people are going to have to 
realise that they are responsible now, from 
th is time on they are fu l l y responsible 
because the apologies were made, everything 
was done for them 4 now they're responsible 
for their own sins, whether they get the 



victory or not. Maybe some of them were 
caused by other people, that's true. We alI 
are a product of what has been done to us & 
what we have done, a combination of what 
others have done to us & what we have done 
ourselves, but It gets to the point where 
when we're faoed with It, we have to take 
the responsibility for everything. We are 

ultimately responsible for our problems, 
whoever they were caused by or whatever they 
are, whether we did It ourselves or whether 
somebody did It to us. We are responsible, 
Rcm.l4:12—"Every one of us shall give 
account of himself to God!" That's a very 
good Scripture on this subject for teens to 
know! 

WEALTH IN THE WORD IS WISDOM! > 

——. 


